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JtJim: ORDERS FORMER TEXAS BANK PRESIDENI' 'l'O SERVE 12 YEARS rn PRISON, 
PAY .RESlTlUI'IOO 'l'O '1HE FDIC FOR LOSSES m:::11 F.RAUI:UI..Em' !DANS 

A u. S. District. Court Judge in Texas on '1\lesday ordered former National 

Bank of Texas president Ric::hard Haner Taylor to serve the maximum sentence of 

12 years in prison an:i to pay m::>re than $19,000 in restitution to the Federal 

Deposit Insurance Corporation for fraud that rontri.buted to the demise of the 

Austin bank. 

Prior to the sentenci.rq, FDIC Olai.nna.n L. William Seidman had written to 

Judge James Nowlin in Austin askirg that Taylor serve a substantial prison tenn 

an:i pay restitution to "reflect the seriousness of his crimes arrl serve to 

deter others from canmitti.rq similar acts." Olainnan Seidman note:i that fraud 

an:i insider abuse are major factors in many financial institution failures. 

In addition to requiri.rq the 12-year prison tenn an:i $19,099 in 

restitution to the FDIC, Ju:.ige Nowlin on 'I\lesday ordered Taylor to pay $505,000 

:in other fines an:i to make $221,000 in restitution to Franklin Federal Banco:r:p 

of Austin. Franklin Federal pJrChased certain assets fran the former Federal 

savings an:i Loan Insurance Corporation, which was act.ir'g as receiver for 

credit.Ban:: savings of Austin, a thrift institution that was closed in 1988 an:i 

that had losses fran loans to Taylor. 

FDIC General Counsel Alfre:l Byme said today: "'lhe FDIC emorses fully 

the lergth of the prison sentence in;;:osed by Judge Nowlin. 'lhis should help 

sard air message to white rollar criminals an:i to the .Airerican p.lblic that the 

FDIC will do eve:ryt.hin:;J it can to be certain that irxilvi,~s who camni.t fraud 

are prosecuted aggressively an:i successfully.'' 
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Taylor was in:licte::i in Oct:d:)er 1989 on 15 counts of bank arrl tax fraud 

that the FDIC said were inportant factors in the July 1986 failure of Austin's 

$32.6 million-asset National Bank of Texas. In January, as part of a plea 

bargain, Taylor admitte::i beirg guilty to two counts of bank fraud arrl one count 

of in:x:rce tax fratrl. In 1987, Taylor also agreed to pay the Off ice of the 

carpt:roller of the OJ:rrency, the primaiy re;ulator of the National Bank of 

Texas, a $100,000 civil m::ney penalty an:i to :refrain fran any future 

invol vernent in the bankiiq in:iustry. 

Taylor caused losses at National Bank of Texas through a scheme in which 

other in:lividuals obtained loans at his direction arrl later tran.sferre::i the 

loan proceeds to h.iln. He also pleade:l guilty to fraud in connection with a 

$250,000 loan fran CreditBanc Savin;Js to a restaurant carpany he led. 'Ihe 

cx::irpany obtained the loan by presenting false invoices shCMing pirchases of 

restaurant eguipnent when, in fact, the equipnent was being leased. 

'Ille Taylor case marks the latest in a series of recent convictions won 

by the Department of Justice with the aid of FDIC attorneys an:i field 

investigators of the FDIC's Division of Liquidation. 

In April, for exanple, a Judge in Dallas sen~ former S&L in:iustry 

executive Woody F. I.e.m:Jns to 30 years in jail in a case arising out of the 1987 

failure of Vern::m Savin;Js an:i Loan Association of Texas. In March, Oklahoma 

financier Olarles Bazarian was sentenced to five years in prison in a case 

involving two failed California thrifts an:i agreed to pay the FDIC at least $2 

million for fratrl cxmnitte:i against five other thrifts. 

Attached is a copy of 0lairman Seidman' s June 11 letter to Judge NCMlin 

cutli.nirg the FDIC's ~ a1:x:ut financial in:iustry fratrl an:i askin; for a 

tough serrt:mx:,e for Taylor. 




